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Camp OceansicleBoys at Y.M. Q A.
Return FromMeeting Will Kloetsch Family

Has Annual MeetBivouacs in TuncNews and Club Affairsociety Greet New Instructors and Play
--Jessie Steele, Society Editor- -

'I SOCIAL CALENDAR
i flosirs for the society editor are as fellows: lO a. m.

to 12 p. m. and 2 to 0 p. nu
Saturday, they are 0 a. nu to

P- - n.
Saturday,

Woman's Relief Corps in

Laura Wheeler Pattern

m:

Friday Golfers in
Tourney lor

Luncheon
TEAM captained by Mrs.

THE Johns triumphed OTer

that of Mrs. Walter Arthur so
that the latter group of feminine
golfer acted a hostesses for the
luucheon which followed- - the
tournament yesterday morning at
the Salem Golf club.

Mrs. S. W. Starr won the class
A prize and Mrs. Kate. Bell the
class B prize.

Those playing were Mrs. George
Flagg. Mrs. Prince Byrd. Mri.
Walter Arthur, Mrs- - Claude
Johns, Mrs. Kate Bell, Mrs. Har-

ry Weidmer, Mrs. Max Flannery.
Mrs. S. W. Starr. Miss Margaret
Bell, Miss Barbara Porter, Mrs.
C. V. Smith. Mrs. O. C. Locke.
Mrs. Ed GiUingham, Mrs. Y. K.
Kuhn, Miss Anne Van Scoy, Mrs.
Reynolds Allen. Mrs. R. D. Day,
Mrs. H. H. dinger. Mrs. Robert
Savage. Mrs. Fred Bernardl, Mrs.
H. P. Gusrafson. Mrs. Archie Mc-- "

Killop. Mrs. Al Petre. Mrs. R. K.
Joseph, Mrs. Sam Adolph, Mrs, A.
3. Hussey. Mrs. J. L. Cooke, Mr.
Carl Butte. Mrs. Grover C. Bel-

linger and Mrs. Ed Baker.

T G.R. Circle Entertained
' At Taylor Home

Ladles of the O.A.R. were en
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After the instructors!) 'arrival,
classes were held wh "Elmer the
Naturalist," heading up nature
study. Max Hauser, photography,
Frank de . Lespennese, ! fencing.
The ether club, handicraft is un-
der the leadership of Leonard
Laws. Instead of Individual pro-
jects, the class is taking on
larger projects, such as a campfire
circle. )

,

"

Ball Game Played
Following the various classes, a

ball game was held on the! beach
between teams headed b y G u s
Moore and Tom Medley;! Gus'
team won by the score of $ to 1,
The reason for the small! score
on the part of Moore's team Is
that the game had to be 'I called
on account ot high tide.! Hoping
to secure an appetite for 'dinner,
Some of the fellows braved the
cold and icy ocean. The i swim-
ming tent was the first in1 and the
first out. . jjl

I That evening, following a copi-
ous dinner featuring caramel pie,
various athletic tournaments were
run off. These included teather-bal- l,

horseshoes and desk .tennis.
j After that the camp meeting
was held with songs led b Mac.
Before retiring for bedil two
teams were ehosen for Capture
the Flag, a warlike game to be
played between Netart and Oce-ansi- de.

The. generals are Leon-
ard Laws and John Laughjjln for
one side," and Frank de Lespenese
and Sam Sherril for the other. .

Artisan Picnic lis
Scheduled Suhclay
k ... Mi

Salem. Silverton and ; Wood
burn Artisans lodge members will
carry home atmosphere: with
them to their annual picnic at Ha-

zel Green Sunday when they: stage
i . one event on a long list of

sports features a husband: calling
contest. In addition to the i usual
run of picnic sports there will be
races for fat men and Women.
The Silverton and Salem Artisans
teams will compete on the soft--
ball diamond in the afternoon,

j The picnic committee consists
of Ed Robey, chairman, Paul Sha.
fer and John Riches, and the
sports committee, of Mrs, Mary
Hefling, chairman, Mrs. Iinogene
Shafer, George Dietz and Waldo
Miller. Prizes will be awarded all
sports event winners.

i The picnic will start at noon.
Coffee and cream will be. supplied
by the committee. All Artisans
and their families are being in-

vited to attend. A :
:

j Have Tonsils Removed
i LEBANON, July 17. t h r e e

children ot the Dan Notziger fam-
ily 'of route 1 had tonsillectomy
operations at the Lebanon general
hospital Wednesday morning, r

Seven Sisters, One Broth,
er, All Past 60, Attend .

Meliama Event

WALDO HILLS. July 17. The
annual reunion of the Kloetsch
family was held this week at Me-ha-

with 100 present.
The seven sisters and . one

brother, all past 60 years of age,
were present. They are Mrs.
Joseph j Doerfler. Mrs. Martin
Doerfler of this neighborhood
Mrsr Ferdinand WIrff of McMinn--

ville, Mrs. Dick Ritzinger of Ash
land, Mrs. Walter Axsom of Sa-

lem. Mrs. Charles Saab of Oregon
CJtyj Mrs. Lewis TieUe of Me-ham- a

and John Kloetsch of Port-
land.

The following officers w e r. . . ....v T"l - M Tl 4eieciea: jonu jvioeim.ii ui run- -
land; president: J. M. Doerfler ot.
Silrerton, ylce-prestde- nt: Heroert
Wirtr or WCMinnvme, secretary.
Ethel Wlrff of McMlnnville, his-
torian. i

Scotts Mills Has
Several Visitors
From Out-of-Sta- te

SCOTTS MILLS. July 17.
Mrs. Leroy Frazier has her father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Young of Newberg and her
brother, Fred Young and family
of Santa Ana, California, visiting
her.

Mrs. W. C. Miller of San Fran
cisco is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Wm. Trayner.

Mrs. James Reischman of Sun-
set Beach Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Addie Smltli and other rel
atives here, sne with sirs, smun,
Mr. and Mrs: Iran Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H- - Brougher will it-te- nd

the Shanks clan reunion at
the Turner tabernacle Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Robbins and
little niece. Bonnie Chapman re-
turned to their home In Portland
Tuesday after visting Mrs. Rob-bi-ns

narents. Mr. and MrSP. J. A.
Dale. '

Mrs. Don Littlepage. and daugh-
ters, Margaret and ..Dorothy and
MJss Jessie Wakefield are Vi-
siting Mrs; Llttlepage's brother,
Wm. Rickert and family at Astor-
ia.

-- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bielenberg
haye returned home from a ten
day visit with relatives at Nam-p- a

and Genesee, Idaho. -

Vogets Have Guests
MEHAMA. July 17. Mrs. J. E.

Blinkharn and son, Stanley and
daughter, Helen, of Forest Grove,
and -- Taletta Voget of Moscow,
Idaho are visiting at the Octav
Voget home for a few days. Mrs.
Blinkharn and Miss Voget are
daughters of Octav Voget. Ken-
neth Emmert of Molalla, a grand-
son. Is also , visiting with the
Vogets.

Be. Tomorrow
Scheduled Event Is Annual

Affair; Dinner Served
at One O'clock

MILL CITY, July 17. The
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows of Mill
City will hold their annual picnic
in Taylor's grove, Sunday, July 19.

All Rebekahs, Odd Fellows and
friends are invited. Coffee will be
furnished by the order. Dinner
wil be served at one o'elock.

V ' Son Is Born
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joel Norris of Mill City-l- n the
Stayton hospital. Wednesday.

Pete Collins, section foreman of
Mill City has been transferred to
Marshfleld. Mrs. Collins and
children will remain in Mill City
until fall

Birthday Hoaored T

On Tuesday night a group of
friends gathered at the home of
Geo. Harris In honor of his 70th
birthday. A pleasant evening was
spent after which a ' lunch was
served, including a birthday cake
decorated with 70 candles. Those
surprising Mr. Harris were Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Haynes, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dawes. Mr. and Mrs.
John Dawes, Clyde Hill, A. A.
Holthouse, Lee Carlson and Mrs.
Josle Young.

Hoffman Funeral
To Be Held Today

Resident of Swegle Com-munit- y

25 Years Dies at
Home Thursday

SWEGLE, July 17 Funeral
services for Emll Hoffman who
passed away at his residence here
Thursday, will be held Saturday,
July 18, at 2:30 p. m., from the
Salem mortuary. Interment will
be In the Jason Lee cemetery.

Mr. Hoffman was 76 years of
ago and had been a resident of
this community for the past 25
years. The family mored here
from Minnesota where he had a
large grain and stock farm.

Bora In Germany
Mr. Hoffman was born In the

province of Posen, Germany, and
came to this country with his par-
ents at the age of 15. He was
married to Elwlna Hlnz June 20.
1886.

Besides his widow, he Is sur-
vived by 14 grandchildren and the
following children: Mrs May Kl- -
ains or fticuieoa, canr., Mrs. Em
ma Miller of, Bakersfield, Calif.,
Mrs. Ida Xabaln of Orange, Calif.,
Mrs. Dorothy! Dwyer of Seattle.
Wash., Mrs. CfefalSoos, Mrs. Adele
Pepper, Theodore Hoffman and
Carl Hoffman all of Salem.

Fishermen's Price
Troubles General

NORTH BEND. Ore.. July 17.
between fisb

ermen s unions and buyers dotted
the coast of Oregon today while
the coastguard cutter Pulaski lay
quietly at anchor here to guard
against possible disturbances.

K. Hovden's sea products plant
here was picketed by members of
the deep ; sea and purse seine
fishermen's union who claimed
Hovden contracted for their catch.
Hovden said the contract included
only his plant at Astoria.

In northern Oregon. 60 mem
bers of the Depot Bay fishermen's
union, affiliated with the Inter
national . seamen's union, "began
trolling operations and said seven
large fish companies had signed
agreements to purchase theircatches.

The Depot Bay organization
acted when the Pacific coast fish
eries union, which has a large
fleet in the, Columbia river area
near Astoria, failed to reach a
price agreement with Columbia
river packers.

Seventeen boats brought nearly
600 tons of pilchards Into Coos
pay today.

Corporation Fees
Increase in Year

Receipts of the 'state corpora
tion commissioner's office during
the year ending Jane 30 last were
8339,328, an increase over the
preceding rear. ' Department ex
penses were 137,456, which was
8800. less than the former year.

! The number of corpora t ions U-- :
censed to do business in the state
Is 787 which Is 18 more than the
'year before.

Permits to sell corporate se-
curities numbered 113 and this
;was an increase of 18 for - the
Jyear. . . ,

i

Potatoes So Valuable
! 'They're Being Stolen
! In Field, Announced

l ONTARIO, Ore., July 17.-P)-Thi- eves

have replaced low prices
as the potato farmers' . chiefworry.
! A man, identified by police, as
Emmett J. Arthurs, was fined 820
in Justice court today, following
Conviction of taking potatoes from
a field leased by R. Price et On-
tario. t r..; 7 ...

I Potato ; prices are approaching
$2 per hundredweight.
i "

- . !.."

Southern Pacific Builds
!ading Platform, Aurora

I AURORA, July 17-- The South-
ern Pacific company is building
a 80 x 100 loading platform be-
tween tha. depot and the Ziegler
Warehouse to be u s e d by Mr.
Ziegler in : loading . onions hops
and grain, making it possible to
load several carvc.t one time.

f

By DAYTON ROBERTSON
CAMP OCEANSIDE, J u 14 7.3

On Wednesday forenoon oyer 10
boys, representing six tents, iane
In from various short overnight
hikes. All of the tents, xcept
number three which went on o
Bay Ocean, centered their MtNl-tle- s

around the lighthouse and
.8hort creek. - t":.

- j:
The tent that went on td Bay

Ocean slept In the camp grounds.
Some of the boys stayed in', the
store and listened to the stofy et
Bay Ocean's downfall. On It hi e
return to camp several ot the
tents met at a wayside combina
tion store and house and! de
voured penny popsieles and goats- -

milk Jce cream quite .a novelty
to the boys. From here some dt
the boys went to the Cape Meats
lighthouse, at which place I hje
daring boys, Frank Page andfBofb
Bushnell, climbed down a guff
and secured the egg of a Califor
nia Muir bird. .4

Instructors Arrive)
In the afternoon two ofttlie

most valuable Instructors arrfyed
Rev. Hugh McCallum and Elmer
Griepentreag. ,f Rev. McCalum,
better known to the boysf aU

Mae," has charge of the cbjapl
services in the morning and! the
musical part of the campfire nSeet
ings at night. To the strains df
his guitar the boys sing the prell
known camp songs. : I

.The other arrival, Elmer Gri
penireag. is in charge of naiuite
study. . : .

Replica of line
Shown, Bank Hqre

luni
A seven-fo-ot replica ot the

ard White Star liner "Qieeh
Mary" has been placed on display
at the First National bank wherfe
it may be inspected by the piblic
for the next ten days, according
to J. E. Roman." bank mangei.
who secured loan of the nvde3
from Ledell & Clarke, Portland
Cunard White Star agents. 1 j

Reproduced in accurate detai.
the appearance of the mode) lfe

the more striking because of llj- -

lamination placed within lithe
"hulL"

A portrait, showing a stent to
stern csoss-secti- on of the 1018
foot vessel, hanging above lithe
model, completes the display!

Mrs. Paulus Her
; For Half Century
Sunday, July 19. will markj th i

50th year that Mrs. Elizabetli
Paulus of 1556 N. Church stfeet
has resided in Salem. Ij

She came from Germany In
1886 and arrived July 19 atth
home of her uncle, Charles Gies.
at the state fairgrounds. January
6, 1888, she was married to Cb)ris
tofer Paulus in Portland! by
Father Summers of the Catiblic
church.

The service was performed it
Germsn since the bride .could! aoi.
speak English. Ernest Sumierf
and Mrs. Mary Wendle were! th
witnesses.

The couple had six children
Robert O. Paulus of New Yiork
Fred H., George and Billy, ptt
and Theodore, all of Salem. Wtsj
Paulus has resided in Salem
tlnuously for the past 50

TeSLJ

Whooping Couglk
Prevalent Here

i

A summer flurry of whoopinff
cough, often a forerunner of
winter epidemic, is in progress In
northeast Salem, Dr. Vernon:
Douglas, county health oiricerj re
ported yesterday. He said cses
had been reported in four famil
les and numerous cases of clill
dren with undiagnosed ' coughs
had been heard of.

"Children with coughs should
be kept at home, awsy from other
boys and girls, Dr. Douglas fad-vise- d.

"The health department
should be notified. Children un-

der three years ot age, especially
should be immunized. Tljey
should apply to their family physi-
cian for serum treatments to pre
vent the disease."

Foremen to Ge
More Pay Rul

WPA foremen hereafter wil
eeive 11 cents more per, hoar
than the wage for the average
class of laborers on their respec-
tive projects, according to a Jew
ruling, announced yesterday bjf D.
G. Metcalf, district labor manage-
ment officer here. f

The ruling, made by State Ad-

ministrator E. J. Griffith, exempts
foremen on manual labor projects
from maximum monthly wkge
payments which apply to other
WPA workers. They will be per
mitted to work up to a maximum
ot 120 hours per month.

Roy Myers Sells 40-Acr- d

Place to Idaho Family
Will Move to Texas Soon

GATES. July 17. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Myers recently sold their
40-ac- re place to Mr. and Mre.
Clarence Stride of Burley, Idaho.
This acreage is about a mile lie-lo-w

Gates on the Linn county
side of the Santlam. Stride if ja
veteran and was one of the If

"Lost Battalion. j !'
Mr. and Mrs. Myers and chil-

dren Lee and June, expect 1 to
leave soon for Corpus Chrtetl,
Texas, to make their home. They
will atoo en route to visit Mrs.
Myers' relatives at Medicine
Lodge, Kansas.

Harvests Peaches
WACONDA. July 17 Bfitt

Aspinwall is harvesting his peach
crop. The crop is reported tojbe
unusually good.

Mrs. Zahara Hostess at
Birthday Party

Mrs. Edward Zahara was hos-
tess Thursday afternoon for a
party In honor of the first birth-
day anniversary of her daughter.
Betty Marie Zahara. I

Sweetpeaa and snapdragons In
pink and white together with col-
ored balloons provided the decor-
ations. Mrs. C. E. Craig assisted
at the refreshment hour. I

Guests were Mrs. Charles Boy--er

and JoAnn, Mrs. Loren Howe
and Sharon Lee, Mrs. David
Adolph and Bobby, 'Mrs. C. E.
Greig and Sally Jo, Mrs. Miller
and Alice Joy, "Mrs. Harry Cle-
ment and Johnny, Mrs. Leonard
Greig and Donna, Mrs. Gerald
Christofferson and Richard, Mrs.
Phil Hathaway and Bonnie Bell,
Mrs. Frank Woelk and Franklin
and Mrs. Wilfred Weathers and
Harley John.

I

Zonta Club Invited to j

Woodhurn Hotel i
' "6

The Salem Zonta club has been
Injjted to Woodbnrn for a dinner

the Woodburn hotel next
Thursday night. Members gather-
ed for luncheon this week at the
Marioo. - j

Present were Mrs. Victory Mor-
ris, Mrs. Ora Fi Mclntyre, Mrs.
Winifred Herrick, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Miss Hazel Cook. MissKathryn Gunnell, Miss Doris
Riches. Miss Lillian McDonald
and Miss Helen Barrett.

: .

Marion. --Miss Violet Thomas,
a former Marion girl, was mar-
ried at Vancouver, Wash., on
Tuesday, July 14. to Melvln An
dersoa of Lebanon i

On Thursday,; preceding the
wedding , she was given a misi
cellaneous ghower at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Al Fennell, at
Lebanon. j

The young . couple will reside
in Lebanon where the groom is
employed. i

a !

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Robin
son. Miss Jane Robinson and Miss
Margaret Hauser will leave today
for Siltcoos lake and the southern
Oregon beaches. They will be
away two weeks.

Mrs. Joy Turner Moses Is re-
covering satisfactorily from a mat
jor operation in the Portland San
itorium.

Pay Increase For
Teachers Refused
PORTLAND. July 17.UPV-CI- r-

cuit Jnd re Lnsk ' denied n nlea
that the Portland school board
be empowered to restore teachers
salaries today. He sustained i
demurrer to the board's suit for
a declamatory Judgment on the
grounds that the added exnendi- -
ture contemplated would exceed
the amount of the budget.

The suit to effect restoration of
20 ner cent cut. MttimittM tt

entail an expense of S3 35,000
over the budget, was brought af
ter the school board adopted a
resolution favorinar such a sten
April 27.

It was Indicated today the suit
would be carried to the state
supreme court. ;

Polk Pupils Will
Ride New Busses J

Two new, modern school busses I

seating aproximately 45 children!
each will be added to the equip-
ment of the McClean Transfora-
tion company as a result of Its re-
ceiving a contract from the Polk
county non-hig- h school board
Thursday night to haul Polk
county pupils to Salem high
school. The meeting at Dallas at
which transportation . bids were
considered was attended by Direc-
tor E. A. Bradfield, Superinten-
dent Silas Gaiser and Clerk W. H.
Burghardt of the Salem school
district. r

McClean's contract' calls for
payment of $33 per pupil per year
for approximately 60 Polk county
students..

Increased "Quota
For WPA Listed

. An Increase of 100 workers Is
Included In the tentative payroll
quota for WPA projects in this
district, D. G. Metcalf, labor man-
agement officer, said yesterday.
Metcalf has asked for a quota
permitting employment of 1900
men and women. The quota for
July 1 was 1800, which was met.

Shutting down of other federal
projects, such as engineering and
forestry operations, has caused a
need for more Jobs under the
regular work relief program, Met-
calf said.

Quarry in Prairie City
Vicinity Is Visited by
Capitol Builders Group

THE DALLES, J ft I y 17.-(-5V

The yislt of a committee of the
eapitol reconstruction commission
to a granite quarry near Prairie
City lent encouragement today
that stona from that area might
be used In construction of the new
statehousa-atjSalem- . A

Colonel James B. Small, retired
rock expert of the U. 8. reclama-
tion service who accompanied the
committee to the quarry, said he
believed there was sufficient gran-
ite of proper quality for the capl-to- L

v

Girod at Meeting
ELDRIDGE. J aly 17 J A. L.

Girod, president of Marlon county
soil survey program, is attending
meeting being held the last of this
week at the office of County

I Agent Harry Riches.

every day bnt Saturday. On
12 noon and 1 p. m. to'

: , ;:(
July 18 - i

Miller's hall, 2 p. m. r

rections for making this skirt In
sises 16-1- 8 and 38-4- 0; and illus-
tration or it and of all the stitches
needed; material requirements.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for each pattern
(20 cents for both) to The States-
man. Salem, Ore. Write plainly
PATERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS. .

Around! j j
The Camplire

By HELEN RALPH ) '

TirEDNESDAT at Camp S&ntaly
Y found the girls hiking alon?

one of the interesting trails
before their afternoon swim. : A
pocket lunch was eaten before the
party returned to camp. J

Much enticing food, prepared
by our cook, Mrs. Ringo, has been
set before us, and many people
are surprised at their own capa-
city. Everyone seems to have the
ability to "stow it away".

Classes ave been organized as
follows; ' :(;;!Nature Lore under the leader
ship of Mary Eason, are Janice
Nelson. Miriam Beck, Laura Jean
Bates, Jean Busick. Mary Eliza-
beth Sisson and Barbara Com p ton.

This group has studied the
kinds of trees surrounding our
camp, the different methods of
bnlldlncr a camnfire and are nlan--
ning to do some cooking with
rocks.

The Handcraft group has been
organized under the direction ol
Genevera Selander i

Block-printin- g: Kathryn Hill.
Shirley Hill, Luanna . Williamson,
Mildred Wassam, Thelma Smith,
Bernice Mischler. Betty Zo Allen.
Shirley Parker, Nancy Browrf!
Dorothy Hoar, Sarah Morse, Ber-
yl Ferguson, Barbara Beit and
Doris Albin. ;

I Silhouettes: Jane Crider, Grace
Reaney, Maxlne Wagner,' Eliza-
beth Sisson. Edith Moxley. Doro-
thy Hoar, Jean Barham, Kathryn
Hill, Marilyn Hill, Donna Mars,
Bonnie Lee Young.

The Stitchery group under the
direction of Mrs. B. E. Sisson Is
Sarah Morse, Leota Clare Vlbbert,
Bonnie Lee Young, Nancy Brown
and Marilyn HI1L

The Dramatic group under the
direction of Dorothy Dingle pre-
sented a pantomime playlet enti-
tled "The Bored King" which was
well performed and enthusiastic-
ally received. ;

.. The performance was presented
In the new outdoor theatre which
is lovely enough to stir the hearts
of a more mature audience.

After the "theatre" a marsh-mallo- w

"toast and costume party
was held around the campfire.

This morning ; there wfil be a
ball game, followed by a morning
swim at 11 o'clock. A. noontimetreat of five gallons or ice cream
has been furnished by H. E. Nel-
son. This gift will bevery much
appreciated:

V
Waldo Hills, t Miss 1 Anna

Doerfler entertained Wednesday
with a lawn party at her home
nononng-he- r cousin. Miss Fran-
ces Doerfler of Hollywood, Calif.
Present were Mrs. Duane Gibson,
Mrs. Frank Doerfler. Mrs.' Walter
Axsom of Salem, Mrs. John Li 11-1-

lund, Mrs. Fred Doerfler, Mrs.
Martin Doerfler, sr., Mrs. Martin
Doerfler. Jr., Mrs. A. N. Doerfler,
Mrs. Joseph Doerfler.

a f :.:,'
r" Grand Island. Erwtn, George
ana Leslie Douglas. Clarence Cor
nie and Leonard Will accompan
ied by the latter's father, Louis
win. attended a 4-- H pig andpoultry club nartr held recently
at the home of Emory Tresham
near Whiteson when the club--

members entertained . their par
ents in an Informal social hoar.

f ,

Past Noble Grands and their
families will nicnie at Paradise
Island Sunday. Dinner Is sched
uled at 1:30 o'clock.
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Crocheted Blouse k at tern 1144
Be fashion su. --13. in this

easily crocheted bloure of string
or yarn! Pattern; 1144 contains
directions for making this blouse
in sixes 15-1- 8 and 3S-4- 0; an

i of it and of all the
stitches needed; material require
ments. Pattern 971 contains di

!

Spinster'; Ball is Smart
Event Tonight

Tonight! the Marion hotel ball-
room will be festlye with Japanese
lanterns and palms for the Spin-
ster summer formal. It is a char
ity ball and the general public Is
invited. j

Skippy Spooner and his band
will play and dancing begins at 10
o'clock. Miss Margaret Wagner
and Miss Doris Drager are in gen"'
eral charge of the dance. Tickets
may be procured) from any of
the Spinster members.

a
! a

Middle Grove On Tuesday aft-
ernoon a pleasant surprise took
place at the R. L. Wright home
in Salem. 1 honoring Mrs. Lillian
Carver. The lattet has been mak-
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cage for some months but
is leaving the first of August to
meet her daughter In Portland,
later going to California where
she will make her home with her
son, Joe. who has spent one and
one halt years In the Pottinger
hospital near Pasadena. . He is
expecting to be able to leave the
hospital about the middle of Sep-
tember. "

The --Middle Grove missionary
society met with Mrs. Tillie Davis
at her home near Hopewell Wed-
nesday, enjoying a club dinner
and missionary lesson and busi-
ness session in the afternoon. .

i -- ! i '
Mt.' Angel A party and weiner

roast were given to compliment
Ambrose Ebner on his birthday
anniversary at the home of his
mother, Mrs.j Rose Ebner, Wed-
nesday night. Games were played
and the weiners roasted in the
outdoor fireplace. Luncheon fol-
lowed. I

. Those present included the hon-
or - guest, Ambrose Ebner, Miss
Irene Zollner. Miss Audrey Ebner,
Miss Sally Welton, Miss Margaret
Welton, Miss Dolores Ullman,
Miss Geraldine OHvottl of Eureka.
Calif.; Al Schroeder, Albin Bean,
Kenneth Kehoe, Peter Bigler. Val
Ebere. .j J -

ML Angel Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Spraoer were surprised this week
by a visit from relatives from Los
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. . Alois
Sprauer and Mr. and Mrs. Othmar
Sprauer. Othmar Sprauer was on
his way to attend the dentists'
convention j in Portland. Fromthere the party will go en to Van-
couver, B. i C. While here they
visited with Rev. Francis Burger,
general manager of the Benedict-
ine Press and a boyhood friend.

Gates Members of the Birth-
day club and invited guests spent
a rery pleasant afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. D. Scott Wednes-
day.' Cards were la play at five
tables with Mrs. C. D. Johnson
winner of high score; Mrs. Rob
ert Bowes i second and Mrs. Ed
Collins, low. ' Mrs. Carl Knutson
won visitors' honors. At the tea
hour the hostess assisted by Phyl
lis Scott, and r Mrs. Ed Davis,
served luncheon.iee:e

ML Angel Mrs. William Fess-l- er

entertained members of h err
bridge club at her home Wednes-
day night. Two tablet of bridge
were la play with high score hon-
ors going to Miss Hilda Eberlei
Mrs. Leonard Fisher received the
cut prise, f :

'
j e ':

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wrotea and
children of Seattle recently Tislt- -

ed Mr. Wroten'a grandmother.
Mrs. B. F. Salmon on Center
street. Formerly connected with
the Seattle Star, Mr. Wroten has
accepted a ; position with a Los
Angeles paper.

CLOSING OUT
ERNON-- andMT.

tertained at the home of Mrs.
Lena Taylor Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. .V. A. Straw won first prise
in a contest.

Visitors were Mrs. V. A. Straw,
Mrs. Fred Straw, little Donald
Hamel and Mrs. Rose Seely of
Marsh field. Wis. Mrs. Taylor pre-

sented Mrs. Seely with a gift. A
late luncheon, was served.

Members in attendance were
Mrs. Mary Straw, Mrs. Sarah Oll-re- r.

Mrs. Louise O'Neill. Mrs.
Mabel Trarlio. Mrs. Adele Law-
rence and the hostess," Mrs. Lena
Taylor.

Grand Island. The Mother's
Circle club held its annual pic-

nic Wednesday down by the river
on the E. A. Lefley farm.. Three
guests. Mrs. George Antrim of
the Unionrale district; Mrs. Carl
Wood of the Falrview district,
and Mrs. Claude DaTis, , twenty
members of the club and 15 chil-
dren participated in the affair.

Following the swimming after
dinner the members compliment-
ed Mrs. Lionel Crawford with-- a

shower. Group singing was en-Joy- ed

and a group picture was
taken. L

Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS -

You'll find out if you haven't
already that when Anne Adams
designs a frock. It's certain to be
the last word in smartness : and
oyer so easy to make and this
holds true to this delightful after
noon atyle. Pattern 4052! There'a
a bit of the unusual about the
cool sleeve, for you may omit the
cute cuff-effe-ct and wear the
aleere a trtfle shorter if yon
like. The yoke Is clever, too, and
most becoming rut on rounding
lines, while the simple bodice pro-
vides shapely fit with generous
gathers. How would you like It In
dainty dotted Swiss, percale, pique.
crepe or linen? Each one's ideal,
'specially if novel buttons are
chosen in a contrasting color.

Pattern 4052 Is available In
sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 20, SO, 22.
34. 34. 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
takes 3a yards 3f inch fabric
Iluastrated step-by-st- ep sewing In-

structions included.

8eas fift ctnts (15 la las
r stamps (coins prfrrc4) tor this

Adsms .pattsra. Writ plaialy
Btasta, a'drsas ana styla Bnaikar.

Ss Sara t stata Sis
Rsa4 for eur Amis Aaams patters

sookl Ckoote titm Its stany caol,
smart asssVs Juit wUt will fUttsr
yaar tn far work a lWy, aa
tiaaa. aartlss. Spacial slsadsrisiac 4a
aifaa far stoats. Lavsjy fraeka far

nacs sa4 tsriacssaaids. R toray da-aic- a

for ehildran. Tha tataal fabria
awm. Book fifta casts. Pattara

fiftaaa ecats. Twaatf-riT- a eanta toe
both, whea ardr4 to fitbar.

Addrass ardtrs to Tha Orf
Statssaiaa Fitter Dpt, SIS Soot a
CosiBiareial straac. Ealeas. Or. Usk

acasaary aaclosoraa. Tour arder will
promptly sttaaded to.

Ordora cattoaiarily aro GUe4 with
la faar ear tross tlas seeoivaal by
Tba SUtciBM.)

DRESDEN CHINA

HALF-PRIC- E
" i j '

Whether or not yous already possess Mt Vernoa or
Dresden pattern China,, it will pay you to shop this
sale early today for; big bargains in Chinaw&ret
Cereals, fruits, bread and butter plates at 6c each;
others priced at 7c, 9c, 10c up to 50c Plan to pur-
chase a set now and! save just half I

FOR COOLNESS, WEAR

F0RTUNA GIRDLES !

0
o

- Notion Dept.

Miller's Notion Depart- -,

meat again features a
special showing of
FORTUNA RITESIZE
Girdles for warm wea-

ther wear. These smart
looking girdles are not
aly assart looking,

bnt smart fitting as
well. Fortuna Girdles
come in three lengths.
(Notion Dept.)
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